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D** stonlimere, .11M74arse.
;.QrWe call attention to the advertisement

of the "COLUMBIA SPY." From what we
cain. kern, it is decidedlya valuable and
deidrabh3 establishment.
43" he • advertisements of "VVALDTEIS
aralkaar," and "LITTELeB SATURDAY

Maoatirm," (a now periodical,) will be found
among our advertisements.

et:rlir. WILLIAM B. FULWILER has be-
coni Editor and Publisher of the "Carlisle
itetuld," and Mr. . GEORGE SANDERSON, of
the "Carlisle Volunteer."

B. Adler a very severe battle, the
.iltirrishurg Reporter is now is the hands o

PArransom, last fall a bitter opponent
ofHenry A. Muhlenberg! I!

liZ'Thefollowing gentlemen have lately
been:elected officers ofthe "Gettysburgand

~Bla_ck'&Tavern 7urnpike Company:"—
. PREstrimitr-4ames Bell, Jr.

• 111Andkouu8—George Feld, Nicholas Baer,
Philip Fehl, Philip Benner, William Mc-
Curdy, John Rife.

MEEASURr.u.—Joseph Wilson.
The Depaidie' and Surplus 11114

1[1:;)"'On Friday week, last, the, President
raturned the above bill to the Senate with
his. signature. The following section
braces the most ,important features of the

_ SEC. Ia And be it furtAer enacted, That
diemoney which_shall_be in the Treasury
Ofthe. United• States on tho first day of Jan.
nary, 1837, reserving thesum of five mil•
lions•of dollari, shall be deposited with suchor the several Slates in proportion to their
Tespeativerepresentation in the Senate and
Reuse ofRepresentatives ofthe U. States,
as shall by law authorize their Treasurers
or the competent authorities to receive the
anMe onthe terms hereinafter specified; and
the Secretary of the Treasury shall deliver

• the same to such Treasurer, or other com-
•petent authorities, on receiving certificates
of depositetherefilr, signed by such compe-
tent authorities,in such form as may be pre-
scribed by the Secretary aforesaid, which
certificates shall express the usual and, legalobligations, and shall pledge the faith of the
State for the safe keeping and repayment
thereof, and shall pledge the faith of the
States receiving the same to pay the said
moneys, _atulevery part thereof, from time
so time) whenever the same shall be requir-
ed.by the Secretary ofthe Treasury,for the
purpose ofdefrayingany, wants of the pub.-
tic Treasury beyond the amount of the five-
riiillicuiCeforesaid: Provided, That if any
Atom dt btines. ta, receive its proportion of
tie.Surplus aforesaid„ on tho terms bolero
named, the same shall be deposited with the
-other States agreeing toaccept the same on
deposits,, in the proportion aforesaid: And
provided, further, That when said money,
or any part thereof, shalt be wanted by the
said Secretary, to meet the appropriations
_made by law, the same shall be called for in
rateable proportions, within one year, us
nearly as convenientlymay be, fromthe dif-
ferent Slates with which the same is deposr,
ted, and• shall not ha called for in sums ex-
ceediug ton thousand dollars,from any one
State, in any oue nifinth, without'previous
notice _ofthirty days for every additional
sum of 820,000,which may at any time be
esquire& -

Vrue .11ravery—Ita Reword.
Washington City Globe says:.—

allkijoc actuniuml, and his little command
ec7s men, 'have given the first example in
Florida, ofthe true spirit that belongs to the
America* soldiery. He sullied out from
his eutrencliments with his force divided lu-
lu-three columns of 25 men each,_attacked
double their number of Indians,. and put
them to flight."

'
- The same paper announces the gallant
Officer's reward as follower

War Department, Adj-Gen's. Office,
WASHINGTON, June 25i, 1830.
GENERAL ORDER.

The gallantry, and goodconductof the of•
fivers and troops. in- the action of the 9th
Jtine,witli, the Seminole Indians, near Mica.
Dopy, in Florida' where they met and de-
feated a-very. superior forceofthe-enemy,
tlterit the_thanhs of the President: and in
sonsideration,of the meritorious conduct of

. .the commander of the detachment/ of regu-
troops, Major JU-LIUS.

gA.Nrof.the'2d Regiment of U. St Artille-
- ,sy.,,,the President of the United: States has

bee'pleased, and he hereby confers on that
officer, the Brevet ofLieut. Col. intim Ar.wy:. 'By order,.

R. JONI:8; Adj. Gen.
I am- Buren,. Private Character.

04rThe Salem Gazette, a Whig paper,
beare the follewiug testimoiiy.to the private
etiamterervlMAllTlN VAN BURENII--

"Pot one,'," says its editor, "we have not-
any thing tosay• against it; and it gives us
pleasurtr isankly to state, that we know of
nothing objecticmable to kis private relations.
it would be unmanly to, withhold- this ac-
knowledgment. We see no ground- to
ehargehim with any personal vice."

Lot, 274 feet frcnil, by 100.doev,
Waltpiteet, New-York,wassuktou Setur•

:Atitsiweelv buit for N4lOO.
-'"A'Soaccian in iii-ormont, it is said, went

ibkiiianisysiyitheigspeakingseurcely-n wort).

Motion Irithman to Lowelldraolt lately
ginqaphalfof a•dayi_ood

biers boon was o•oorpse.

It iseatitosiettehot 4he exports of Boots
irttiallitht* fruit' f+i Y. Siate 16r the present

Wit*Wig to the, ouortomus sow- or

THE BtTENING OF m TitEAl3llliY.-It is
stated in the New Orleans Bee ofthe 10th
inst., that a man named Hubbard, the per.-
son who set fire 'to the United States Trea•
sury Department:at Washington, was a rres-
ted in that city the day before. He Cwas
traced to New Orleans by an officer named
Kelly, who, suspecting that he would proba-
bly call at the Post Office for letters directed
to certain individuals, communicated the
same to the Postmaster, who caused him to

be arrested the moment he presented him-
self. He conlesses his guilt and promises to
make known his accomplices.

TEXAS LANDR.—The New Orleans Bee
states as a proofthat the affairs ofTexas are
restored to comparative tranquillity, that
lands which previously could scarcely real-
ize 1 dollar an acre, aro now selling readily
for 4to 5. Speculation produced war, and
will follow peace: but it is not yet very safe
to invest capital in Texas lands. -

-..Wli 0 eA••••-•

LYNCHING AGAIN.—The Rev. A. W.
Kitchell a native of New Jersey has been
lynched in Monticello, Geo. His head was
shaved and he was rode on n rail twice thro'
the town and commanded to leave to ton

days under penalty of Lynch Law. He is
described by the Newark Advertiser, as be.
ing a man of rnild,unassuming,and unoffend•
ing manners,and is said to have entertained
opinions directly the reverse of the abolition-
ists, when he left borne about a year since,
and consequently it is not probable he could
have given any just cause of offence to the
Georgians.—Bult. Trans.

The people ofWheeling were visited with
a "shower" ofrain and hail on Thursday
hight,attendedwith singular electrical phen.
omena. For several minutes, says the
Times, a flame, as it were of fire, filled the
heavens, only varying in the intensity of
tight. A constant roll ofthunder was heard
in the distant horizon, while from the zenith
nn oec'asional bolt seemed to rive the earth.
The rain descended in torrents; and the
ground was for a few moments white with
had,while the wind kept time and tune to the
distant clamour in the skies.—lbid.

Business is so brisk at Buffido and the
place so crowded, that a respectable incr•

chant declares that ho is generally obliged
to stand from fifteen to twenty minutes,with
a quid of tobacco in his hand,waiting for an
opportunity to throw it into the street.—
"Business is business," as Finn would say
"and must be attended to." Why don't the
man swallow it and save his- time?—lbict.

From tho Baltimore Patriot.
Anecdote, of Gen. Houston.
About two years ago Gen. Houston, in

company with two others, left Nashville,
Tenn. for Texas. They travelled several
days through marshes and over mountains,
among Christians as well ea savages, with-
out any thing very interesting or marvellous
crossing their path.

Late one beautiful' inoonlight'evening
they entered a village, the county town of

State of where they took lodg-
ings for the night; the news was very soon
spread over the town that Gov. Houston,
from l'ennessee,had taken lodgings at --,
where, in a short time, he was greeted by
judge and jury,counsel and client, (the court
being in session,) by the accomplished fe-
male, as well as the backwoods rustic, all of
whom received the salutation °fa gentleman
and scholar in the person ofGen. IL There
was an old man, with his interesting and
beautiful daughter,who seemed to claim the
attention of the general* more than all the
other visitors. There was an expression in
the old man's look differing from the rest--

he looked a language which said, "can you
help mei" and echo answered from the heav-
ing breast of the daughter can you help!

The old man, many years ago, had taken
up a large tract of land. in that county, on
Which he settled with hisyoung family, and
which, through industry, he had converted
into a very extensive and profitable planta-
tion, hut had, inadvertently, omitted to enter
it. Sonic time previous to this event, a
"knowing one" ascertained that the old man
could be ejected,und Zee. ally too, set to work,
had the farm entered in his own name, got
a writ ofejectment, had it served, and in an
hour the old man and his family were turn
ed out of "house and home," almost penny-
less. The old man entered suit in the court
for the recovery of his lost home, but hay-
ing ne money,he had no friends! (how true.),
The general listened to his tale of woe, and

•

intimated that he would help on the morrow,
as on that day the case would be decided-

It wasa delightful morning,the sun shone
cheeringly, but the old man scarcely felt his I
influence, true, he thought a little light had
broken in on the gloom ofhis mind—perluips
he may mane to my help, but alas! I have
no money, and Counsel de not often labor
for nought—diningthese reveries the court
was called=—the Counsel for the defendant
opened an appeal to the jury on the legality
of his client's claim to the thrm,and labored
long and hard in defence ofhis plea—it was
thought by some thatthis arguments were
ineontrovertib!e—during this time there sat
the old- man—no&lentil° console him—the
Governor was not. there—ho had not been
as.good. as his intimation—the Counsel was
about closing his appeal,and in all probabili-
ty the decision would go against the plaintiff
=hark!, a rustling noise is heard—a. move
is in- the' crowd—a tall genteel .personage
enters—the oldman lifts his eye and reeog-
nizes the Governor—be steps.- forward, in-
troduceshimself to-the court, volunteers for
the old'mtui—all eyes were upon himi.and
when the wordy "Gentlemen of the Jury"
;fell from•his lips, the current of opinion be-
gan to change, there was an unction in the
words to which the inmates of that house
wereunaccustomed—he proceeded eloquent-ly, feelingly —hia words fell on the listeners
Like the rushing of many waters—the whitehandkerchiefs ofthe ladies were soon bro'tjuterequisition—the stern jurors were seen
to throw away the briny drop—the iiidge
changed his position frequently—anon theWhole hriuSe, judge and jury, counsel andclient, spectators--all—were Rinsed in
teara—he closed-his argitments,llis eloquent-an_ _

.d his impressive appeal to the jury—walk-
-in!' out, and the' jury without leaving their
-box-gave the "_old tman" back his Gum.

The. School •Law.
CO- The Superintendent of Common Schools (the

Secretary of the Commonwealth) in reply to some in-
quiries,with respect to the present School Law,writes
to the lloard'''of School Directors of Norristown thus:

1. That the tax voted by the joint Meet-
ing- of Commissioners and Delegates, 'must
be collected by the collectors of county rates
and levies,under direction of the county com-
missioners—See sec.s,Act u1.1.834,and sec.
4 of the Supplement.

2. That the tax thus collected is to be ap-
portioned by the Cominissinners in the ra-
tio of the taxable:. ofeach district—See sec.
19 of the Act of 1834, particularly the lust
clause.

3. The School Tax is to be assessed on
all the articles which paid state tax at the
time of the passage of the Supplement, and
the assessment is to be made by the asses-
sors ofcounty rates and levies, under direc-
tion of the Commissioners. The repeal of
the state tax for State purposes, does not a•
mount to a repeal of the school tax upon the
articles which paid that state tax.

4. And further, that there is no limit to

the amount of school tax,which may be as•

sussed for school purposes,except as regards
“posts of profit, trades, professions, occupa-
tions or callings," upon which no more than
one and a half times the amount assessed
for "county purposes," may be assessed fir
school purposes.

_.....40 ele..--
COLONELS Citocli.nyr AND BOWIE.—The

following litchi, cbaracter!stic ofthese brave
and lamented men,wbich are well authenti-
cated, are extracted from a letter recently
received from a friend residing in Naclnto-
cies, Louisiana:

"Duringthe siege ()Nile Alamo,the Mexi-
cans planted a piece of ordinance within
gunshot of the Fort, with the intention of
commencing a brisk cannonade. Five men
successfully stepped forth to fire the gun,
and were each marked down by the uner-
ring rifle of-Crockett:- -Tho -consequence
was that the gun Was abandoned.

"A characteristic fact is also related of
Col. Bowie, who formed one of that ill fated
garrison. When the fort was carried he
was nick in bed. Ile had also one of the
murderous butcher knives' which bears his
name. Lying in bed he discharged his
pistols and gun, and with each discharge
brought down an enemy. So intimidated
were the Mexicans by this act of desperate
and cool bravery, that they dared not ap-
proach him, but shot him from the door—-
and as the cowards approached his bed over
the dead bodies of their cotnpanions,the dy-
mg Bowie, nerving himselffor a last blow,
plunged his knife into the heart of his near-
est foe at the same• instant that he expired.
Such area few of the facts I have learned
connected with the fall of San Antonio:—
Xenia (Ohio) Gazette.

RHODE TSLAND.-A convention of this
State was held on the 22d inst. at Newport,
for the purpose of nominating an electoral
tieltet,friendly to MARTIN VAN BUREN and
lircuman M. JOHNSON. James Fenner,
John D. Wolf, Henry Bull and Benjamin
B. Thurston, were unanimously nominated
as candidates for electors.

A negro man, Henry Howard, Fins been
committed at Washington, for robbing Mr.
Calhoun, of the Senate, of$3OO, and Mr.
Thompson, of the House,ofa valuable cloak.

Tho "Cumberland flank of Anegany" has
declared a dividend of three and a hulfper
cent. for the rust six months, payable on and
after the sth of July inst.

FRENCH INDEurirri.—Among thoniimer•
ous individuals who have shared in this "god
send," we notice the legal representatives
of the Hon. %Vm. Gray of Boston are award-
ed nearly $200,000, and those of the Hon.
Israel Thorntlike, about 8125,00th

Mr. EATON, Minister ofthe United States
to Spain, (late Governor of the Territory of
Florida) has arrived in this city, on his way.
to his European destination.—Nut. Int.

We copy the following from the Mont•
goinery Advertiser Extra, of the 7th ult:

The robbing of the Mail—the burning of
the Stages and the murder of the passengers
in the Creek Nation—turns out to be the
work of a white man. The unholy scoun•
drel is said to have painted himself like unto

an Indian, to have put on their costume,and
to have beaded the band of.marauding do
mons. lie was pursued in his flight to Ten-
nessee—taken and is now represented to be
in close confinement in the jail of Chambers
County. We should not he surprised to
hear of many such cases, before the Crock
war is over..

Fe reference to the reported matrimonial'
infidelity oldie great English Poetess, Mrs.
NORTON, a New York paper observes: It
is a little singular that one ofthe best ofMrs.
Norton's productions, a tale entitled the
"Deserted Child''—is upon the subject ofa
wile abandoning her husband and child for
the arms of a seducer. She will now bit-
terly realize the miseries so forcibly pour-
trayedin that affecting story.

Forty-two acres ofland in the outskirts-of
the village ofSyracuse, in the western part
of New York, sold lately for :$42,000.
Seven rail roads terminate in this village..

MEASURES-NOT MI:N.-•Fif ty tailors have
ust arrived at New York, from. Liverpool,
u. the ship Star.

The realandpersonal estate in the state
of New York is estimated at live hundred
and thirty millions of dollars.

The emperor Cliarlemagne's bible was
sold at auction, by Evans in London,lutely,
Ibr (Moen lit.milted pounds sterling.

Tlio Gorman population of Ohio is esti,
mated at 1110,000 souls.

A Posea.—The following questine madd
furnish-a good subject for u•l)ebating Scia-
ty—which is the most dangerousto a com-
munity, an ignorant Physician; an illiteruic
Schuulua►stery,ur.a knavish Lacy eel

air. Stevens'. Report on the
subject ofFree-47PtasOnry.

42‘he committee to whom were referred
the petitions of citizens of this common-
wealth, praying for an investigation into the
evils of Freemasonry and other secret such).
ties, REPORT:—

That many considerations conspire'd to
impress upon them the great importance of
the inquiry with which they were charged.
The number ofpetitiunsreferred to them was
very great—signed by a large number of
the most honest, intelligent and guileless of
our citizens. Tbey contain charges against
the institution of Freemasonry and other
secret societies,ofthe most alarming charac-
ter, which, if true, could not fitil to render
them dangerous to every free government,
subversive of all equal rights, social order,
morality and religion. The obligation to

prosecute a careful and thorough iuvestiga
lion into these charges, became the more
imperative front the fact, that for many
preceding sessions of the legislature, peti-
tions era similar character had. been poured
in front every quarter of the state, and had
been treated with marked disrespect, arid
their requests totally disregarded by those
who found private or political advantage in
steitainine t hose secret and irrespousible, but
power fel arid controlling governments.

The committeeentered upon the discharge
oftheir duties confiden t that the just expec-
tations of the people. so long delayed, would
now be realized. Not doubting that they
would be fully sustained in the use 41111 con-
stitutional means necessary for the attain-
ment oftheir object. They supposed them-
selves justified in such belief; as a very largo
majority of the House of Representatives
were prolessed friends ofthe principleswhich
had effected so thorough a revolution in the
polio ical condition of I iris state. They were
not at-liberty-to suppose, nor had they beep,
could they have believed that those princi•
pies were assumed for the mere purpose of
political elevation, and not from a thorough
and conscientious conviction of the immi-
nent da noer ofsecret societies, bound teget h •
er by unlawful oaths. How far the charitable
(hell of the committee was justified by the
subsequent action of the House, will be left
to the people to determine, after having laid
betide them a faithful narrative of the facts
connected with this investigation.

The committee issued subpoenas for about
one huudred witnesses, embracing men of
all ranks ofsociety, and every- grade of Ma-
sonry within the commonwea lth. Among
them were all the present, and many of the
past officers of the Grand Lodge, who were
required to products the books, papers and
records of the Grand Lodge over which
they presided. That the testimony by which
the institution was to be adjudged might not
be supposed to proceed from unskilful or
perjured lips, several District Deputy Past
Grand Masters were summoned, among

• whom were George Wolf, George M. Dal-
las, and T. Hartley Crawford, Esquires.

A few only ofthe witnesses yielded obedi
once to the law, and thereby evinced that
they deemed their civil superior to their
Masonic obligations. But the testimony
procured is highly important, and satisfac-
torily establishes the following positions--
to wit:-

1. The revelations of Free-Masonry, us
made by Morgan, Bernard, Allyn, and other
seceding Masons, are genuine expositions of
the forms, ceremonies, oaths and obligations
of Masonry, as practised and admitted in
Pennsylvania, as well as the rest of the civ-
ilized world.

2. The initiatory and other ceremonies
of the several degrees are proved to accord,
almost literally with the description ofthem
in Bernard's Light on Masonry, and Allyn's
Ritual. As none of these ceremonies are
without a significant object, it may be well
to describe a few of them.

In the first degree,the candidate for mys-
tic honor is taken into the "preparation
room," stripped naked except his shirt; he
puts on a pair of flannel drawers owned by
the lodge, and consecrated for its sublime
ceremonies; his left arm and breast made
bare; his eyes tightly bandaged; a rope,
technically called a "cable tow," put round
his neck; thus accoutred, the proper officer
seizes the end of the rope; and pressing the
sharp point of the compass against his naked
breast, leads him into the lodge room where
he is duly received by the "Sons of light."
The master ofthe lodgerecites one or more
prayers, and administers to the candidate I
the oath of secresy, whose conclusions and
penalty aro as follows: "To all which I do
most solemnly and sincerely promise and
swear,without the least equivocattorr,mental
reservation of self evasion of mjnd in me
whatever, binding myself under no less pen.
ally than to- have my throat cut across,, my
tongue torn out by the roots,, and my body
buried in the rough sands of the sea, nt low
water mark, where the tide ebbs and flows
twice in twenty-four hours;so help too God,
and keep me steadfast in the due perfor-
mance of the same."' The ceremonies of
initiation vary in each degree; but the pre-
parade,' of the candidate is substantially the
same. In the second deoree the candidate
is-attirecl or rather disrobed, as before; but
as the degree is more important,,the rope is
put twice round his neck, and his right in
stead ofhis left breast naked: In the Royal
Arch degree, the rope is passed seven times
round his body, and fastened, in like man-
ner, to a second and-third companion behind
him; for in the Holy Royal Arch itrequires
three to make what is called a "team" for
exaltation. When thus prepared, the hood-
winked "team" is led or rather dragged by
the cable-tow, under the "living arch" fem-

. ed by the upraised clasped hands of the
members of the chapter. They are com-
pelled to stumble over rough blocks of wood,
and frequently and violently pressed down
to the floor by the "living arch." This they
are obliged to repeat several times, when
.prayers are-offered up for their safe deliver-
ance;- then is exhibited the scene uf• God
appearing to Moses in the burning bush,
with the mimicry ofall its attendant circtun-
!Awes.

• In the Knight Templar's degree, it wits
clearly proved,' hat;inning other ceminutlies,
flu, sat:tumult of the Libatiou. is ad.

ministered to the :candidate out ofa human
skull; andhe Is compelled to take it. Many
ofthe ceremonies, which we have not space
to notice, are„ef a most horiid and blasphe-
mous character. Many of them, to the
casual observer,' appear to be merely child
ish, ridiculous, and foolish. But they are

far from deserving that character. They
are founded in the deepestknowledge ofthe
human heart. For the safe execution of
the ultimate dark objects of secret societies,
it is indispensably necessary to secure per-
fect -secresy. Although the candidate is
bound to this by the most appalling oaths
and horrid penalties, yet the strongest guar.
antee is the personal degradation which he
is made to endure. Pride and shame op-ee-

-1 ate more powerfully than oven conscience.
A Mason might disclose the villainy of the
order, and justify himself by pleading the
unlawful and demoralizing character of the
baths. But ho would,- with much more
difficulty, be perSuaded to exhibit hunselflo
the public, naked, hoodwinked, with a rope
round his neek,eutred,heat and bruised by his
fellow members.

It was proved that in Pennsylvania, crime
had been committed under the 6lusonie obli•
gat lobs:.

That the abduction of Mor,,an Was Ma-
snnically communicated to the lodges of this
state:

Masonic appeals had been made to

influence judicial tribunals:
That frequent and effective applications

had been made, through the medium of the
lodges and otherwise, for aid and support tin
brother Masons, who were candidates fur
office:

That Masons, belonging to a party known
to he in the minority, had beon elected to

office by the aid of the Masonic votes ofthe
opposing party: •

That Masonry had been used to affect
legislative action as Carly as 1805. NV heth•
er it has had any influence upon either
branch of the.legislatore, diving its present
or past session, may perhaps appear in the
sequel. •

Tho to:16(1)011Y disidosed the secret oaths, penal-
ties, ceremonies and objects of the society of Odd
Follows; an institution little loss dangerous to the
community than Freo.Masonry. , As Masonry
has doelined under the pressure of public opinion,
this institution has flourished; and tf the elder
brother should bo doomed to premature death,this
seems designed to reign in its stead. It is fearod
that it may become even inoro dangerous than
Masonry itself. It is cheaper, and consequently
accessible to a more numerous and less cultivated
class ofpeople. Masonry Is the aristocratic, and
Odd Fellowship the plebeian order of iniquity.—
Neither of them can boast of ono virtue to atone
for a thousand vices.

But although valuable testimony has been ob-
tained by the committee, which clearly establish.
es the oaths, obligations and ceremonies of these

secret societies,yetmuch,which was desirable,and
which the committee had expected to receive, was
withheld by the contumacious and rebellious con-
duct of the Masonic institution, whiclr arrayed it,

sell in opposition to the constituted authorities of
the commonwealth; bid defiance to, and trampled
upon the laws, and finally proved itselfsufficiently
st rong,und the Houseof Itopresontati vos suilicieut-
hy weak, to escape with impunity.

George Wolf; lute Governor of this common-
wealth, was among the numbeeof those who ob•

stinately refused obedience to the law. The com-

mittal) were particularly anxious to procUre his
testanony. Having had tho vast patronage of this
groat state at his disposal for six years, it was
thought that his evidonco would coofirm or con.
lute the opinion generally entertained among the
opponents of secret societies, that official favors
wore wantonly bostowed on Masonic favorites,
without regard tomerit.' Many millions of public
money had boon expended during his administra-
tion; and rumor had cha.-ged its wasteful expendi-
ture to the influence of Masonic oaths. Some
cases were known, and many others were ropor-
tod, whore successfol applications for office had
been made to him, founded avowedly on the Ma-
sonicobligation to 'prefer a brother" of the lodgo.
Ho was believed to havo pardoned Masonic con-
victs on to application of members ofthe lodge,
while ho refused to extend similar acts of graco to
the uninitiated. All these things, he and tho fra-
ternity well knew had beon charged against him.
Were be innocent, tt was duo to him to afford a
fair opportunity to vindicate his character. If
guilty, it was duo to public justice to invoaligate
and remove forever :he cause ortheiniquity. His

1 personal examination became the inure necessary,
as ho had carefully removed from the public ar-

t chives all totters, applications and petitions for of-
fice or for pardon, upon which he had foundedhis
official conduct. .

Tho testimony of the lato Attorney General of
this commonweiOth, G. M. Dallas, was desirable
for similar reasons. It was important fir the
gislaturo to know how far the Masonic obligations
intorfered whh, and perverted the fair administra.
non of justioq. how many culprits had escaped
prosecution or conviction, through the agency of
the secret "sign's" of Masonry. Instead ofobey. 1
ing the law,and vindicatieg the institution and his
own official conduct from suspicion, ho not only
refused to testily in obedience to the commands of
the House ofReprosentatives,but treated the co.n.
mittoo with groat personal rudeness and inso-
lonco. Tho proud, rebellious and kingly spirit
engendered by the principles and practices of the
lodge could not be more strikingly illustrated than
they wore in tho unmannorly and imperious con-
duct of a gentleman usually so polished in his
manners, and sorepublican in his professions. Its
blasphomous and solf.righteous tendency were ap-
parent in tho-haughty Waring and irreverent con-
duct of Win. 'l'. Simile, an ordained minister of
Christ, who invoked the vongenco of heaven upon
the committee for daring thus to. treat "one of his
Nate ones."• •

The testimony of the officers and the produc-
tion of the recurds ofthe Grand Lodge wore oftho

importunco to vindicate the purity of the in-
stitution, if it be really pure, and conclusively to
prove its guilt, if it bo involved in iniquity. The
committee wore willing to rest the truth of all the
allegations against it, upon its own records, kept
by its own °dicers. They believe that they con-
tamed undeniable evidence of its deep depravity.
That there was written the plain history of its
participation in the foul mtirdor of Morgan, in the
sums voted by the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania,
to defend and screen his murderers, and aid. the
"western sufferers."

Masons ofhigh standing from everyquartor of
the state were subpcutiacil, and required to be
sworn to "tell the truth, the whale truth, and nettle
ing but the trutli,7rconcerning the institution to
which they belonged. They wore distinctly in-
formed that they would be required to give no

evidence which would criminate themselves.—
The House ofRepresentatives by a largo majority
ordered them to be attached tar refusing to he
sworn, vet they obstinately repeated.such refusal
in the face of the House. flow fearful, criminal,
or disgraceful roust have been the facts which
truth would have disclosed; when to conceal then,
they thus bray.ed the authority of the law, incur-
red the risk of legal penalties, and covered them.
selves with the 'suspicion, odium and indignation
of honest mon! 'Choy sought to protect themselves
from testifying, undor the allegation that they
wore not, bound to criminate or disgrace them-
selves.

This idea was an admission that furry net of
Masonry was criminal or disgraceful, chin they
might live given same, evidence without nett
erimination. They -alleged that the constitution
s'eetired them from molestation in the "par.mii
happiness," and that any inveatigation tutu their
Ma:wide. ties Or principles, or legislatitia inrefur.

once to them, infringeinte.::;;' ..• t- t'T
The reheats equallyproterod by: •

In the "pursuit of happiness," an, lnijrasirrill
equal propriety complain of the itriterfil*,..vvith.
his vocation by the officers of justice, as iitiOerti.::
mint and an infringement of his rights, because it
abridged his "happiness." .

But the committee have resolved and directed
their chairman not to prepare an extended or
elaborate report, but leave that to some future
legislature, which shall have a majority &term'''.
cd to compel witnesses to testify, by the infliction
of every necessary and constitutional penalty.

As matter or legislative history, it is perhaps
proper to state that,the [loose, of Representatives
determined that the witnes,es were bound to los.
lily, end ordered then, to be attached. But, when
brought to the bar of the 11on.e, and oiler they
had repeated the contempt of which they had been
eullty before the committep„ a majority of the
[louse discharged them from custody, without
punishment or censure. Truth requires us. to
slate that the vote assumed a party aspect, every
Jackson Van Buren moinher,voting uniformly to
protect and, screen the Mations. [lad they stood
alone, a large majority woulibstill have been annul
vindicating the supremacy uf tlioliws. The o tier
members wore divided into political A nti.illasinini
and Whigs. Every political Anti-Mason (except
perhaps one or two, w hose politics are of doubt-
ful character) voted for enforcing the law agaireis
the contumacious witnesses. With all their
numericaband intellectual powers, they stood by
the constitution; The wings, with one lionorablir
exception, voted with their natural and uniform
opponents—the Jackson men—in defence of the
lodge. This brief recital is necessary, that the
pool& may judge how far they can confide in
"moral" Anti• Masons—in those who boast that
they aro "neither Mesons nor Auti.illasons"—
who are proud of their impartiality between right
tied wrong--of their neutrality between virtue
and vice. That they may entertain nofalse hops
of eradicating from their sorbSlusoin y, that came
of their country, until a mule: ity of both branches
of the legislature shall bo composed of avowed
politico[ Ani i•Meson:ilk

The committee ImMwith report, and request
the publication of the testimony.

Resolved, That the committee be discharged
from the further consideration ofthu subject.

Valuable PrintingEstablishment
Kr-FOR SALE.

WIEFIE Establishment of the "COLTIMIII A
SI'Y, AND LANCASTEIt AND YORK'

COUNTY BEI:0B1)," is offered for sale on refl.

ssitable terms., 'rite paper has a good circula-
tion,sitd. the office is' believed to be one of the •
most prolitablein the State. Columbia already
cootains.a population Of about 2500, and it pos- )

sesses advantages for improvement surpassed by i)
fewtowns iti the country. The canal, from Pitts-
burg and the northern part of the State,and the !•;
Philadelphia rail road here connect; and a canal
to Havre ffe Grace,(4larylund,) and rail roads to
Gettysburg and llarrisborg are expected to bo
made shortly. A rail road communication to
Baltimore is also in progress. In the office are r
two presses, and every variety of type necessary
to carry on the business. The proprietor is con-
He'll that there is not another such opening in
the state—the job work and advertising alone
.(which are rapidly increasing) having amounted
to upwards of 1200 dollars, the past year. •

Ira-Letters mu the subject (post paid) will
receive attention.

Forty-four Reasons for now subscribing to,
IiATALDIEIS LIBRARY.
nr IS THE CHEAPEST MODE

J.- • of obtaining Books ever yet devised.
2. It is carried- by mail to the remotest part of

the Union.
3. The postage is little more than for a news-

paper.
4. It is a work of real utility.
5. It receives unbounded patronage.
6 It suits all educated persons.
7. It is cAciilated for the whole family circle.
8. It promotes social belles lettres reading.
9'. It induces conversation of an intellectual cast

10. it is free from sectarianism.
11. It has no party politics,
12. It diffuses useful. information at the smallest

expense.
13. It pleases the gay without offending ilia

grave;.
14. The Citherof a family,as well as his wife and:

daughters. '
15. It is a universal favorite wherever known.
16.A volume is completed every six. meths.
17. Each volume coats less than a London duo-

decimo, though
1.8. It containsas much as twenty five.
O. It is published with the utmost regularity.
20. It accompanied by the J'oonruts. or IlliLEES

Lerritxs, which
21. Contains reviews of books and general lite-

rary information, at no cost whatever.
22. It is unbiased in its criticisms and reviews.
23. It is read in all well informed circles.
24. It is valuable as a gift,causing the donor lo-

be weekly remembered.
25. It is a pleasing companion in solitude.' -
56. It is-no ephemerral publicatico, here to day

and gone to-morrow.
27. its character is established.
28. It will improve on scquainrance, for
29. Its worth is not-known Unexamined:
SO: It is never out of date. •.

31. It is adapted to every meridian.
32. It is a valuable resource its a steam-boat or

stage.coach.
33. It may be carried in the most- compact foram

and without loss of space.
34. It delights by its chaste frictions.
35. It instructs by its sketches of character.
36. It enlarges, the mind by its travels;
37. It takes you on a tour of the world, without-

toil, expense,. or danger.
38. It subdues nationalprejudices.
39. It acquaints its with the illustrious dead.
40. It keeps us informed of the literature of our

own times.
41. It ainctiuns and encourages virtue and cur-

reel taste.
42. It is so numnread in polite cirelea,that to be

ignorant of itacontents is to be behind the age.
in which we live.

43. No periodical,. at its price,(ss,) has ever ob-
tained and retained so wide a circulation in
America.

44. A new volume commences July 4, 186.
.(Crl'Oblislicd-c2O quarto pages) weekly,pay-

able in advance.
ADAM WALD( E,

No. 46, 'Carpenter Street, l'hiladelPhio•
A. NEW PERIODICAL.

'Gillett's Saturday o.lagazine

IritS published every week, in a handsome No.
of 24 large pages. It contains the choicest

LIII4IT matter ul the British Perludicals.and will:
make two large volumes a year. Price Three
Dollars in advance.

This work can only be afforded at so low a,
price, from its connexion with the Mossust,int;
Pentium LITEII ATurt which wilL driotain the
;whole of the Saturday Maga:zinc, 'tie ides the.
must important matter of the Reviews.'

The Saturday Magazine u acomprise such a,
variety of interesting tales,good peretry.and mis-
cellaneous reading., ZittlAL 7111 sex OCTAVO VO•!..
Lomas, as to make it deserving the favor of botiv,
the young and the old. • „_,

CONTENTS. uv Tire I`/AST. Nom nv.N.
1. The.Conselio, u IMIC• of the Freric A,rociy.
2. Four Sung,b, bl 1:. L. -
3. A Friend in Stued.is u friend Indeed,. by.

%lib,. Landon.
4. The Young Ps etencier, a tale, by bliss,

Cr..o tool.
Slisrleyriw; or, the Dug, Fiend. by Capt.

6 The Charity Sio er, a tale. by Mrs. Nurtgn.
aj•Subscriptiuns.iire fiulicited by

E. I,I'I"7'ELL, •
Nu. 11 11.int: street. back of 71 Gliesaut;

Jul;" 4. 1836.

PUBLICAN BANNER.
MY ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.

GETTYSBURG,
.y►londay, July 4, 1836.

0:1F-Tho Wagon price.of Flour in 13alti-
rnore—V to 87 12..

11:7-We have been requested to Mite that the
Stores in Petersburg, (Y. S.) will be closed on the
fourth of July.

0:2. We issue our paper this morning,
(Saturday,) although dated for Monday, in
order to give those in the office the privilege
ofparticipat mg in the festivities ofthe "Birth.
day of Freedom."

Cobb's Series of School Books.

0:-.'rThe Publishers, Messrs. HICKOK &

ihoon, (of Chambersburg,) have put into
our hands a series of the above books.—
From u careful perusal, we are convinced
that they are much superior to those nowin
use in our Schools, (Emnierson's,) besides
being considerable cheaper. President
KICAUTiI, Dr. SCII3IIINICER, Rev. Mr. MARS•
DEN, Professor JACOBS and others speak
very highly of them.

. o usk attention to tho able report o

Mr. STEVENS, published in to•day's paper
It contains some cutting, but just rebukes!

CIIAMBERSBUIW SYIIIG" has
entered upon its third year, in an improved
mid handsonie dress. Its enterprising Pro-
prietor, Mr. Purrrs,spares no labor to make
the "Whig" interesting to its patrons.

pr 'We are highly gratified to perceive
that our neighborof the_"R,Erum,,lcAN COM-
PILER" is enabled, "without the aid of Bunk
bonus, or official patronage," to "requite the
liberality and approbation" of. his Demo-
cratic patrons, by an enlargement and
improvement of his paper." So soon as "the
Bank," gives us a" bonus," or all our delin-
(Fula patrons "buck up" we will try and
enlarge our paper also.

KrThe "Compiler" may as well rest ea-
sy for the present. Whenever the Senato-
rial election comas, it may be assured that
we, the friends of Pennsylvania interests,
will send whomsoever we choose—be 'it
"Stevens, Penrose, Middlecoff," or some
other friends of the rights and interests o

Pennsylvania. 07Record this asa "matter
ofreference."

A Chance for Printers.
ocrTlio Harrisburg Telegraph states

that "Four or live young men ofgood char-
acter, printers by trade, who am capable o
editing and conducting country newspapers,
can obtain promising situations by immedi-
ate application to the editor of this paper.
Those who could invest a small capital
would be preferred, but it would not be a
positive requisite. They would be required
to sustain Democratic Anti-Masonic princi-
ples, and nominations." Thesamepaper
has also been, requested to procuro young
Men to conduct two Whig papers,to support

•Harrison and Granger.
f,*--The Lancaster Examiner sneers at

the Pittsburg Times for not huzzaing for
Harrison! Will the Examiner inform us,
which is the greatest sin, to support the
canditlate.of the Masonic Whig party, or
that oldie Masonic Jackson party?

krit'The "Ilarrisonites" of Ncw York
have nominated JESSE BULL, Editor of
that valuable Agricultural paper, “Tur.
CuurtvATon," for the office of Governor.
Judge Bud is a worthy man. and estimable
citizen—and would undoubtedly make as
good a Governor as the Farmer now at the
head'Of-affairs in this State. Let the pco•
pie always choose Farmers and Mechamcks
to rule over them, and they need have no
!cars for the protection and prosperity of
their rights and interests.

Ge.:, -,—Thepancaster Examiner says it does
"not altoge‘her despair of the Star and
Times"•eventually comingout for Harrison.
For ourself, as matters now stand, so far as
Anti•Masonry ►s concerned, our partialities
iti.e not in Gen. Harrioon's favor; and should
the Star ever advocate his election, it must
be us the friend of State Ridits—thero is
no' genuine Antt.Masonry about him.
'GOLD COINAGE.-TllO Globe of Tues-

day says,--" We learn that' during the last
week, the unprecedented sum of $349,895
has been coined in gold at the Miht of the
United Statds..

.E.VERY MAN HIS OWN- DOCTOR AND . SUR-
onuNI—A quack doctor ut Huverstraw ad•
vcrtises that ifpeople will take his medicine,
their minds will not only be preserved in a
healthy state, but thoy will:never stand in
need of either a physician or a surgeon! A
positive cure for btoken necks!.

A son ofGen. IliPloyi.a bravo and prom-
ising youth. was killed in one of the recent
netion3 in Texas.

To cunt: BALUNESS.—It is afifrmed.that
washing the bald places once a'dity with a
solution of French brandy and sulphate ofcopper has been found to have the efibct of
causing the hair to crow in cases where it
bad been !idling off for years before. Thebrandy should be poured upon the sulphate of
copper, und suffered to remain a few days.

ED-Net so good us the "Oil of Cclaus." Our
Cousiu of York will hoar us witness:

• The. board ofTrustees.. of JEFFERSON
, . .

MEDICAL COLLEGE have elected, Ro6ley
Dunglison, D.i. formerly Professor of
Physiology, &c. in the .University of Vir-
ginia, and • now, the Professor, of Materia
Medica and Medical. Jurisprudence in the
University of Maryland, to tile chair of the
"Institute of Medicine and Medical Juris-
prudence," in Jeflbrson Medical College.—
We congratulate the profession, says the
Philadelphia Inquirer,and the general public
of Philadelphiamn this appointment. Dr.
Dunglisou's reputation as an accomplished
gentlemanand a distinguished physician, is
too well known to require any observations
from us.

It is rumoured among the knowing ones
ihat the Bank of the United States will on
the fifth of July. next declare a dividend of
four per cent, but certainly three and a half
per cent,. on the capital stock for the last
six months.--1-Bieknell's Reporter.

A MERITEDTRIRUTE.-4R the course of
a conversation recently held with a leading
and influential member ofthe Jacksonparty,
he adverted to a visit to Harrisburg, when
we took occasion to ask his candid opinion
oldie Legislature. He promptly replied,
•'I never met a nobler, or more liberal body
of men. With one or two exceptions, and
only one or two, they seemed to disregard
party altogether, and to be intent on promot-
ing the great interests of the state. I have
been in the habit ofyisiting Harrisburg once
or twice during each session'for the last ten
Years, and although I do not belong to your
party, and probably never will, I will doyou
the justice to say that the Legislature of this
year was equal in all creditable respects to
any that has convened at Harrisburg fur
years."—Philad. Inquirer.

A CLEv;n A NEODOTE APTLY APPLIED.
—The following is from the National Intel-
ligeneer:—

"As to the nature and effhct of the pro-
vision in the bill respecting -the-`surplus
revenue, we hasve heard repeated an anecdote
related by Sir Walter Scott, which very
pointedly illustrates it. Sir Walter was(whilst
on a visit to Dublin, we believe) accosted in
the street by a mendicant, who told so mov-
ing a tale, that old Scotia's bard put his hand
in his pocket, with the view of giving the
man a sixpence, but unluckily found that he
had nothing about his person less than a
half-crown. Sir Walter balanced the half-
crown a moment in his hand, his charitable
feelings contending with his sense of econo-
my, and at length, throwing it to the mendi-
cant, "Here, take this," said he, "and re-
member that you owe me two shillings."--
"Oh, yes, and thank your honor," replied
the other, "and may your honor lire till
pay it." And thus it is with the Deposite
Bill. No man seriodsly imagines that any
part of the sum deposited in the several
State treasuries will ever be withdrawn
therefrom, to bo restored to the United
States."

IMPORTANT, IF TRUE.—The Now York
Star states that a letter dated the 12th inst.
has been rioceived from New Orleans,. stat-
ing that a gentleman justarrived from Mate-
moms, had stated that a Commissioner had
just arrived there from the city of Mexico,
With full powers to arrange all questions
with the Texian Government, and recognize
the Del Norto as the booudary, &c.

The Bantc ofthe United States has, taken
the Lancaster City WaterLoan,ofsso,ooo,
at five' per cent. per annum, redeemable in
twenty-five years.

' TUDIULT IN WASHINGTON COUNTY.—.—
The following is from the. Washington (Pa.)
Reporter of the 25th inst.

"We are sorry to have it to announce,
that the spirit of "mobtstn" has found its
way into the peaceful and quiet town of
Washington. On last Tuesday evening,
while Mr. GOULD was lecturing to a respec-
table audience in the Cumberland Church,
on the subject ofabolition,_a mob surround-
ed the church, sent in a threatening note to
him to desist, and when they found it failed
to arrest the lecture, they made tI rush to
enter the church, but' were kept off by, the
firMness of the person stationed at the door.
They then commenced to shout,throw stones
and break the windows; and upon the audi•
once diSpersmg, they ranged themselves in
two rows from the church door, with inten-
tion to seize and maltreat Mr. Gould on his
way to his lodgings. In this, however,they
failed, and he passed through them, amidst
shouts, cursing, swearingand threats ofvio-
lence, uninjured, except a blow received
from a stone. This we believe to be a fair
statement of the facts, names and minutia ,
omitted:' we do not approve ofabohtion,and
still less do we approve of mobism. leis
no way to put dowrrabolition,but on the coti-
trary has a tendency to build it up. Free
diScussion is the right of every citizen, and
where that is allowed, error may be safely
tolerated."

POSTSCE.EP'E.

Kr -The Baltimore Patriot of Thursday
last announces that. the "venerable JAMES
MADISON is no more!Tho distinguished
Statesman ofother days, the eminent Pub-
lic Benefactorohe amiable and cherised in-
dividual, without an unkind- thought to-
wards living Man, and without an enemy a•

'mong the good, has taken his final depar-
,ture from among men. After lingering, a 3
a fond parent among his children, untit the
last ofhis great compeers had left this nether
sphere, the able, the profound, the accent-
plished,the beloved MAtuson has at length,
and in- the fullness of time, closed his eyes
upon the things of earth, and• gone to join
the band of worthies in another and a better
world! lie breathed his Net, at his seat in

Orange county, Virgi n ia, on the morning
of Tuesday the 28th. ult."

SPECIAL COIIOII.T.
Jurors, Witnesses and Parties,

Whave been summoned to attend
the SPECIAL COURT for the

county of Adams, on the 25th inst., or who
are interested in the same, will take notice,
that the same has, by order of his Honor,
Judgo Thompson, been POSTPONED un•
til further notice.

JAMES BELL, Jr. Sheriff.
July 4, 1886. 3t-14

In the Court of Common Pleas of Adams
County, April Term, 1836, No. 12.

EVEKeen, by her next
friend, GEO. Palm, ALIAS SUBNIENA FOR

vs. A DIVORCE.
Items Kocir.

NO'I'ICE is hereby given to JACOB
KOCH; respondent in this case, to be

and appear, 'in his own proper person, before
the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas
of Adams county, at Gettysburg, on the
fourth Monday of August next, then and
there to answer the petition or libel of EVE
Kocit, the libellant, and show cause, ifany
he has, why she, the said Eve Koch, should
not be divorced from the bonds of matrimo-
ny with him, the said respondent, agreeably
to the prayer of the said libellant, and in
conformity with the,tiets -ofGeneral Assem-
bly in such case made and provided.

Witness, DANIEL DURKEY, Esq. at Get-
tysburg, the 2701 day ofJanuury, 1836.

By the Court,
B. GILl 3 ER,T, Proth'y.

July 4, 1836. tc-1 g

NEW BOOT Sc. SHOE

dgdia

ESTABLISHMENT.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform
his Friends and the Public in general,

'that he has commenced the business of
manufacturing ' TtBOOSAND WhirSHOES
IN ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES,
.8t his residence in East York Street,afew

• doors from the Court-House:
Where he intends always to keep on hand
a general assortment of first-rate work—

SUCH its,
Men's and Boys' BOOTS,. MONROE

SHOES and PUMPS ;

Ladies' Morocco, Stuff dr. Leather SHOES;
illisses' and Children's MONROES and

of every description.
. 7...1a* Having first-rate Stock and hands,
he hopes to receive a share of Public
patronage.

A. B. KURTZ.
. Gettysburg, June 27, 164. 6m-13

oz:7-MERCHANTS from the Country
will be supplied by tho dozen, at fair prices,
Gettysburg manufacture.

Two or. Three Journeymen,
First•rato workmen, wanted immediately.

COMPOUN
Carrageeu Cough Syrup.

THE superior advantnges of this Syrur
are. that it is a compound exclusively vege-
table, and contains no alcoholic or narcotic
ingredients:

• For sale at the Drug Store of

Feb.Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg:
• . 29, 18:36.*

SS rE.VD UEA101768,
For Sato 'at this Ot

• •ViLAIJUCti4I(IIIIFIFICSI
rorBaltimore._

• (Urider the MustituthrWhere,iaic been iold‘P s,ea PrhegF
Prizes'// inDblbirs AltitlionP °Milli -7

BALTIMORE: urrY' raiy4 L. •'' 4,

N.KOTICE.—AnY person Or parlor); thro11 out the !Won Who kitty dettite•tbjtr"..,'f-;
their luck, either in the Maryland, -
Lotteries, or in anthorized LottetAit4r.hth:.er States,sotne one of .wluch
Tickets from ONE to TEN „DOLLAR /V.shares in proportion, are tespeelfUl6t.,rir;
quested to forward iheir orders byrobil(P*'
Paid) orotherivise enclosing'&mix orPun* *•:',l,rxertETs, which will be thankkilliieeeivqd
and executed by return mail, with fteittimii
prompt attention as ifon persdnal
tien,aml the result gii,en iyhen retitlestedmediately afterthe draWings:"

Please address~ ,

• r• JOHN CLARK, • •
N. W. Corner, ofBaltimortrand Ca!ife4 SLreets~ +sunder the Museum'.

,March 28,182. . "Iyi-6'2 •

SIBLEIRIVIP 116.169r1E
George,

"-IF:TURNS his sincere thanks to 44,,ALAI' FRIENDS and, the PeniaO generally;
for placing bite on•the return With theprea
ent SnentPF, at n finmer election, artilretpectfully solicits their tiotes a.nd.
the '

SHERNITIS o.Atratio, 7.
at the enit!ing. ELECTION.. Should
he honored with their confidence by' heir*elected to that Office, no exertion Shelf:l4wanting on his part; faithfully to discharge
the duties of that importanttr s

Oettysburg, Jana 25, 183g. •

ALTY..
To the voters of-Adams courtly.

FRIENDSAND -FEiLoiir-oIiiZENS:"
T the request Ofanurnbw fendsi.
I announce myself to your considetri.

tion as a CANDIDATE for the ,

NEXT .SHERIFFALTT '

and most respectfully solicit your support.;-'..-
Should I be h‘Onored with your .stieceasfut .,,
approbation and faYor, it shall be my firs(
wish and aim to discharge die.duties of that
office with fidelity and humanity.

JpkiN
Gettysburg, 'Feb. 1, 1830:
SUhiItirrMILT •

To the independent Voters ifAdamsco.:
FHLtow-Crrzznris: _ -•

.• • •

I offer my self toyour considertitlori ti: •
Candidate for the • •

SIIERIFE''S OFFICE,
at the ensuing Election:- Should Ibe elec.
ted, I pledge rtiYeelf that.' will .perrorrn the'
dutiee ofthat Office with fidelity and tittpar.
tiality.

JAMES MoILETENY.
[Mountjoy tp.] Feb..22, 18,114 tic-41

sztEruarrAvrtr.:
. .

•

,To the lroterti of Adirtip? Couhtv: , •,.
„

.

.Once more, Fellow-Citizens, I oftei'ply-
.Eitilfto your nonsidenttion ti-itt Candialite.for

SIIERNIE'F'S OFFICE-
and respectfully solicit your support.
you elect me, I, us is customary, moat Cheer.
fully pledge myself to dischaige
aithfully. Your. obedient Servant,

MICIIAFL. C. CLAIMSON"
Febrdary 22, 1836.'

SHE ALT
To the independent VoteriofAdmit's'

FELLOW CITIZENS: . -i

I offer myself to your tolisidertition for
the olli6e of•

SHERIFF,:
atat the next GtNERAL ELEcTIOIC • ,Shotild:i,
•be so fortanate as to be elected
charge the duties of tbe office

Your obedient Servant,
WM. TAUGHINBAUGH.'.

Petersburg, (Y: S.) Feb. 29,°1'830. te-48*
SIZENZVIPAZTV.,

To the free and Independent atizeni ofA-
dams County:

FELLOW-CITIZEII9:`
1 offer myself' for the SHERIFF'S OF.;

,FICE, at the nest election—and- efiould
ho so fortunate as to succeed,.. pledge my,
word' and liOner ti serve with' honesty,witli.;
out respect to pers .-end.ABRAHAM MUMMA.,

Franklin tp., March 7,1,133q. to-4SY
snlortzrir.azTy.

•

Tu the Independent Voter's ofAVci
FELLON•CITIZLN9I
• I offer myself to'your coneiderati
candidate for the - _

SHERIFF'S OFFIC
And respectfully solicit your support:. 1r
you elect me I most cheerfully filddire my=
self to discharge the dodosfaithfully.

Your obedientAiivtmti
• dEtnWi YERS.

New-chester, Marcht TAW tetra
, .

SiitEßlrrigarg•
- •A-To the free and Independent Voters ofcrams County:

FELLow•CrrizE NS:
Through kind 'persuasion frem manyo

my friends, 1 have-been induced Wait/
naysolfas a candidate for the °Wide Of

- SHERIFF
at the-ensuing Election, -ataliesmcirogy .-;:j4f,
solicit your votes; and should I I* .
nate us to rrceive yonr.cptifideuce,. bykink;
elected to that office, wank! ple4o
'to discharge the •dinieii-ef:ilitroffl=ittittiV:;#,l,Zl
..eare'and fidelity..•

WM. ALBRIGWt
ennowaga to, Marefi-

SCOTT'a ZEZNOV7OI:O4 0 •-' • • ' 1.
FOR _theptre ofRit4 4doinotitiftilt*

to bo nOti):4 equal
tiy 4ving been corig 41,tirullitw.-44Pointe i4--"Vo

,17:Y 61
ask k

'

- 7

LEGISLATIVE REPORT.

-Fro& thoDemocratic flerald,n Multtenbergpaper.
.Bppointnient by the President,

By and with the advice and consent of the Senate.
dEORGE WOLF,' of Ponnsylvanin to bo

First Comptroller ofthe,Treasury of the U.States.
The above appointment has been rumsived for some time; and now bursts tipon,us

like a thunder. bolt in January. - It augurs
no good to the cause ofDemocratic Princi-
ples, to find a Candidate rejected by the
PEOPLE, adopted by the Administration.
What a rebuke is here given to the friends
of Mr. Muhlenbergl What a dibastrou4
chain o'reveno calm se toDemecracy,would
have been avoided, had the opposition to
Mr. Wolf never existed; or, had it been
changed into his support, when the 7th of
March ConventiOn placed him in nomina-
tion! We say, it augurs no good to Demo
cratic principles, to see a man rejected by
the People, adopted by the Administration:
because it passes condemnation upon the
people who rejected Mr. Wolf. Then the
question arises—were the party right, or
wrong in rejecting Mr . Wolf? To decide
this we must go back to the doctrines ofthe
Wolf school—and whatever those doctrines
were, geode! bad—they have now been a•
dopted by the Administration. We were
opposed to three terrnsoleffice--sottMacious-
ly espoused by Mr. Wolf—and as we con-
derinied him for distracting the party—so
do we condemn his appointment to the Trea-
sury, as indicating either imbecility or eor•
ruption—perhaps both. Personally we
know nothing ofMr. Wolf, and speaking on
political grounds exclusively, we think the
appointment an insult to Pennsylvania; and
a daring defiance .of the honest portion of
her incorruptible Deniocracy.

From the Now Yolk Courier and Enquirer
MILITARY ACADEMY.—The following list

of Cadets is to be attached to the next Army
Register, conformably to a regulation for
the government of the Military Academy,
requiring the names of the most distinguish-
ed Cadets, not exceeding five in each class,
to be reported for this purpose,at each annual
examination. - - •

Reported at the examination in June, 1886.
First Class—George L. 'Welcher, Tenn.;

James L. Mason, Tenn.; Danville Leadbet-
ter, Maine; Joseph Anderson, Vir.; Mont-
gomery C. Meiggs, Penn.

Second Class—Henry W. Benham,Conn.;
Edwin E. Morgan, Penn ; John W. Gunn'.
son, N. H.; John Bratt, N. Y.; Wm. W.
Chapman, Mass.

Third Class—William H. Wright, N. C.;
P. G. T. Beauregard, Lou.; Alex. H. Dear-
born, N. Y.; Stephen H. Campbell,Vermont;
Jas. H. Trapier, S. C.

Fourth Class—lsaac I. Stevens, Mass.;
Henry J. Biddle, Penn.; Robert 0. Butler,
Virginia; H. WagerHallecli, N. Y.; Jeremy
F. Gilmer, N. C.

LIBERALITY.—Tho Board of Missions of
the Protestant Episcopal Church, received
an anonymous donunion last week of 15,000
dollars, with the direction to expend two
thirds in the valley of the Mississiji, and
one third in Foreign Countries.

A LARGE AND RESPECTABLE MEETING.
—ln a recent speech of Mr. Forrester of
Tennessee, in Congress, he related the fol-
lowing anecdote of a Van Bureu meeting in
Ohio:—

"W hen the time came, asked Mr. F.,
how many persons do you think were pres-
ent? Why only three. Tho Chairman after
the resolutions had been read, made a few
remarks, when the Secretary drew np the
proceedings of the meeting. A question a-
rose among the trio, as to the manner in
which the meeting should be characterised.
Why, said the spectator, "that is easily
settled,you, Mr. Chairman, are highly re,g-
peetable, and I a large man--thereforeyou
may state that the meeting was a large and
highly respectable meeting." [Laughter]
And accordingly the proceedings were so
published."

IIIAItRIED.
On the 26th tilt: by the Rev. Mr., Finchle, Mr.

WILLIAM KRIsE to MISS HANNAH, F. Roos.--both of
Liberty township.

On the-23d,by the Rev. Mr. Gottwahl,Mr. JAMES
HURLEY to Miss SUSANNAHYETTs,both of MeuaHen

On the same clay,by the sine,Mm CHAS. P. Hoax-
Cumberlaudeo.to MissGnACe MA nEi,ofAdatni

On the 1?...3th,by the Rey. Mr. McLean, Mr. CHRIS-
TIAN DoBLER to Miss SARAH HLNDERSON—both of
this place.

On the ssme day,by the 6=OJ/isms CoorEtt,Esq.
to Miss JA.Na. ALtair.llint.Ea,ofthis place.

DIED.
On the 2.3d'of May last, Mril. SUSANNAH YONTZ,

wife of Mr. Israel Yontz,(and daughter of Mr. Peter
MickleY,sen.)of Franklin township;aged- 23 years.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WititDOZcaciltdiert(tW)4;

-WHEREAS the lion. P. DURKEE,
• Esq. President ofthe several Courts
ofCommon Pleas, in the Counties compos
ing the Nineteenth Dist rict,& Justice of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and General
Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capital• and
other offenders in the said District-- and
DANIEL SIIEFFER and WM. M'CLicAN,Esqs.
Judges of the Courtsof Common.Pleas, and
Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Termi
nor, and General Jail Delivery, for the trial
Of all capital and other offenders in the Coun
ty of Adams—have issued their precept,
bearing date the 27th day of April, in
the year of our LORD one thousand eight
hundred and thirty six, and to me directed,
for holding,' a Court of Common Pleas, and
General quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
General Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer
and Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Monday
the 22d day of August next—

otice is -hereby
To all the Jubtices ofthe Peace, the Coro
ner, and Constables, within the said County
of Adams, that they be then and there, in
their proper persons, with their Rolls, Re-
cords, Inquisitions, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, to do those things, which
to their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done and also they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that are, or then shall,
he, in the Jail of the said County of Adams,
are to be then and there,to prosecute against
them as shall Wiest.

JAMES BELL, Jr. Sheriff:
July 4, 1836. • tc-14

CABINET WARE-HOUSE.

CHRISTIAN DOBLER • •

0,1113111MT-ICAXER:
I,ESPECTFULLY Informs his friends

and the public in general,that ho still
carries on business at the old stand, where
he has on hand, and isprepared to manufac-
ture to order,

THE MOST FASHIONABLE
AND DURABLE

7112,1 T IT n
WARRANTED TO BE OF TUE nest' MATERIALS, AND

SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP,

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-
French Pedestal-end and plain SIDE

BOARDS,
French and plain BUREAUS,
Lathes'and Gentlemen's SECRETARIES

and BOOKCASES,
PILLARand CLAW DINING, BREAK

FAST and CA RD TABLES,
Plain do. do. do. •

Ludlam' WORK.STA NDS,
CMS, CRADLES and portable' WRI

TING•DESK.S;
AND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

BEDSTEADS.
All of which will be sold as CHEAP, for

Cash or Country Produce; us
they can be purchased, of the sane quality,
at any other place.

Iti:7•He has also provided himself with
an excellent HEARSE—and is prepared to
make corriNs7' to order, at the
shortest notice.

The subscriber takes thiis methoo ofro•
turning his sincere thanks to a• generous
public for the encouragement received since
he commenced business, and hopes,by being
punctual in his promises, making good work
and attending strictly to his business, to con-
'thine to merit and receive a liberal Share of

latronage. .
CHRISTIAN DOBLER.

Gettysburg, June 27, 1836. 3in-13

Sherif's
IN pinSuimee ofsUndry tVrtts of Vendi-

tioni Expense, issued out of the .Court
ofConuttou Pleas ofAdams County, and to
me directed, will be exposed to public sale;
on Monday the 251 h of July next, at 1 o'-
clock, r. 3t. at the Court-house, in Gettys-
burg, the following Real Estate, vizi •

a Lot of Ground,
Situate in the Borough of GettYs€Curg, croft-
(lag on West street,and bounded on the west
by a private alley,adjoining lots ofProfessor
Jacobs—on which are erected

large tzbostory Frame Shbp
ALSO, • -

One other Lot of Ground,
Fronting on West street and bounded nn the
North by a public alley, adjoining the above
described lot—on which are erected a one-
story FRAME SHOP & COAL SHED.
Seized and taken in execution as the Estate
of Conrad Wearer.

.11 -Lot Of Ground,
Situate in Hunterstown, Adams county, ad•
joininglands ofAbraham King, Esq. Dinah
Whitson and others, on which are erected

A ONE STORY LOG w^
•DWELLING HOUSE

and a LOG STABLE, known on the NV
plan of said town as No. and
fronting on Pine Grove street. Seized and
taken in execution as the Estate of William
Si* sr.

-ALSO

.1 Lot of Ground,
Situate in Mountpleasant township, Adams
county, containing o 1 Acre, more or !eel,
adjoining lands of Anderson Ewing, Esq.,
Geo. Snyder and others,on which nio exec•

ted, A ONE sTonY LOG DWELLING
SPIV 1101ISE:•

• • with-a -well ofwater near the door,
and a Small Stable. Seized and taken in
execution its the Estate of 'Mos. Snowdon.

-ALSO-

a. -Lot or Grocuta,
Situate in Latiinore township, Adams coun-
ty, containing one Acre, more or less, ad-
joining lands of Jesse Cook and Philip My-
ors, on which are erected a one sto

' ihs— jry Log Dwelling II 0 U'S E s .

with some fruit trees. Seized and 9"

taken in execution as the Estate of/Mathew
Tag.

a. Lot or Gvonial
Situate in Mountpleasant township, Adams
county, containing one Acre, more or less,
adjoining lands of John Torrons and Geo.

44r- Hagerman, On which are erected
••• • I A ONE STORY LOG DWELLING
Nu ~,_„,;•••• HOUSE,

with a small ORCHARD. Seized and taken
in execution as the Estate of Sebastian
Troyer.

Tract, °I. leaul.,
Situate in Franklin and Hamittonban town-
ships,Adams county,containing 300 Acres,
more or less adjoining lands of 1). Cham-
berlain, Keefaver, Pitier and others-, on
which are erected TWO ONE STORY LOG

117,i Dvte,llll% 110-uses,
TWO DOUIILE Lon STABLES, a SpringofWa-
ter near each House, Two Small Orchards,
and a quantity of MEADOW. Seized and
taken m execution as the Estate ofAnn Ba-
ker, Peter Baker and Joseph'Baker.

-ALSO^

51 Tract b-St Lava.;
Situate in Hamiltonban township, Adams
county, containing 10 Acres, more or less,
adjoining lands'ofJohn MUsselman, Esq. C.
.Frietand others, on which aro a-
rected a ORE STORY Loa DWEL- ;;;;

LING. HOU SE.' —Also— II

One, otliei Tract or Wood.-
Land, situate in the township aforesaid,con-
taining 5 Acres, morn'or less,adjoinihg lands
of Win. and John Musselman,Esq.
and Witch,. Seizettand taken in execution
as the Estate ofJoshua Trankle,with notice
to Sarah Trankle, George Trankle, Susan
'Trankle and Polly Triankle, Terro.tenants.

JAHIES BELL, Jr. Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, Gottys-

burg, Juno 27, 1831. is-13

TO JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
BY the following section of an Act of

Assembly, it will be seen that it is the
duty of Justices ofthe Peace, under a penal-
ty of TEN nomaris, to furnish themselves

and keep up,in their respective offices,
a "FEE BILL."

All officers whose fees aro by this net, and by
the act, entitled, "An act establishing a fee bill,"
passed tho twenty-cightlr March,eighteen hun-
dred and fourteen, ascertained, limited cud ap
'pointed, shall and are hereby required' to make
fair tables of theierespective fees according to the
said acts, and to publish and kelp up the same
in their respective villas within six months af.
tor the passing of this act, in some conspicuous
part,.for the inspeetion of all persons who .shall
have business in said'uflices;- and if ariy atich of.

fleet shall neglect to pUblich and keep up a table
of thefees of his office as aforesaid, in such case,

.such officer shall pay to any person aggrieved the
sum of TEN DOLLARg; togbtlitir with double
the amount of the excess of feee, it any, winch
suchpersonmay havo.paid to tho said tafficor,tor bo

'recovered,with costs of suit by action-of dobA, in
the same manner es otherdebts are by law redov-
erablir.

er:Flustices of the Peace are tberffore
tnformed,that we have just printed the FEE
BILL, comprising a statemebt of Fees to
be charged and received by ?dagistrates,
Constables and Witnesses, which can be oh.
tabled on application at thii office. .

Oz - Price 2 Cents.,_
Gettysburg, May :30, MPG.

• 'NOTICE. •

4 NUMBER of accounts due HENRY
/ 11. MCELROY have been placed in my
hands for collection. Those knoWing them.-
selves indebtedwould do well to call with-
out delay and discharge them.

ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.
June 27, 1W1(3. , . Bt-1.8


